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êÉÉ° f’G ´GƒfG ∞∏àı á°Vô©ŸGh Éµ«∏«°ùddG QÉîH ≈∏Y …ƒà– »àdG á«dÉ©dG Iƒ≤dG äGP áfÉ°Sôî∏d »ë£°ùddG ¢UÉ°üàe’G h •É¨° f’G Iƒb
ÉgÉW .Q h ø°ùM .±.ì ,ƒLÉg .h.CG ,»Áô©dG .ñ .¢S
äÉ«ªc âe~îà°SG ~bh .AGO’G á«dÉY áfÉ°Sôî∏d »F~ÑŸG »ë£°ùdG ¢UÉ°üàe’G h •É¨° fG Iƒb ≈∏Y Éµ«∏«°ùdG ΩG~îà°SGh êÉ° f’G ´GƒfG ÒKÉJ á°SGQO åëÑdG Gòg ‘ …ôŒ :á°UÓÿG
ΩƒµÙG êÉ° f’Gh »FGƒ¡dG êÉ° f’G :âæª° J êÉ° f’G øe áØ∏àﬂ ´GƒfCG ™HQCG âe~îà°SG Éªc ,Ω~îà°ùŸG âæª°S’G ¿Rh øe áFÉŸG ‘ 20h 15 h 5 áÑ°ùæH Éµ«∏«°ùdG QÉîH øe
(Ö©µŸG Îª∏d ΩGôLƒ∏«c 400) á«àæª°S’G IOÉŸG øe áàHÉK áÑ°ùf âe~îà°SG ~bh . 81-308 … ¢SCG »µjôe’G h 8110 ¢S Ü ÊÉ£jÈdG OƒµdG √Qôb ÉªÑ°ùM øjôNG ÚYƒfh
áÑ°ùæH •É¨° fE’G Iƒb äOGR Éµ«∏«°ùdG QÉîH áaÉ°VEÉHh .áFÉŸG ‘ 28 ¤G 35 øe á£HGôdG IOÉŸG ¤G AÉŸG áÑ°ùf äÒZ Éªæ«H áFÉŸG ‘ 35 ~æY âàÑK âæª°S’G ¤G AÉŸG áÑ°ùfh
≈∏Y …ƒà– »àdG áfÉ°Sôî∏d ∫Éµ°SÉHÉ¨«e 89^9 ¤G Éµ«∏«°ùdG QÉîH ≈∏Y …ƒà– ’ »àdG áfÉ°Sôî∏d ∫Éµ°SÉHÉ¨«e 96^9 øe •É¨° f’G Iƒb äOGR ~≤a ,áFÉŸG ‘ 30 ¤G π°üJ IÒÑc
øe iôNG ´GƒfÉH áé° æŸG äÉæ«©∏d •É¨° f’G Iƒb ≈∏Y ~jõJ ΩƒµÙG êÉ° f’G øe Éeƒj 28 ~©H •É¨° f’G Iƒb ¿G ~Lh ~bh .êÉ° f’G øe á«°SÉ«b ´GƒfG ΩG~îà°SÉH Éµ«∏«°ùdG QÉîH
ΩG~îà°SÉH É° jG ¢ü≤æj ¬fG ¿G Éªc ,Ω~îà°ùŸG Éµ«∏°ùdG QÉîH áÑ°ùf äOGR Éª∏c ¢ü≤æj ¬fG ~Lh ~≤a (™Hôe Îe πµd á«fÉãdG ‘ Î«∏«∏e) »F~ÑŸG »ë£°ùdG ¢UÉ°üàe’G ÉeG .êÉ° f’G
.Éµ«∏«°ùdG QÉîH ≈∏Y …ƒà– »àdG ∂∏J øe ±ÉØé∏d á«°SÉ°ùM πbG Éµ«∏«°ùdG QÉîH ≈∏Y …ƒà– »àdG áfÉ°SôÿG ¿Gh ,ΩƒµÙG êÉ° f’G
.Éµ«∏«°S QÉîH ,»F~ÑŸG »ë£°ùdG ¢UÉ°üàe’G ,QÉ£°ûf’G Iƒb ,AÉæëf’G Iƒb ,•É¨° f’G Iƒb ,Iƒ≤dG á«dÉY áfÉ°SôÿG ,êÉ° f’G :á«MÉàØŸG äOGôØŸG
Abstract: The effect of curing conditions and silica fume replacement on the compressive strength and the initial surface
absorption of high performance concrete is reported. The silica fume contents were 5, 10, 15 and 20%, by weight of cement.
Four different curing conditions were used: air curing, control curing and two other curing conditions recommended by
BS8110 and ACI308-81. The cementitious material (binder) content was constant (400 kg/m3); the water/cement (w/c) ratio
was also maintained at a constant value of 0.35; while the water/binder (w/b) ratio ranged from 0.35 to 0.28. The addition
of silica fume enhanced the compressive strength significantly up to 30%. The 28-day compressive strength was found to
be 69.9 MPa without silica fume and it was determined to be 89.9 MPa with silica fume under the standard curing condition. The 28-day compressive strength results under the control curing condition were found to be higher than the compressive strength for specimens cured under other curing conditions. The surface absorption (ml/m2.s) was found to decrease as
the percentage replacement of silica fume was increased. Control curing also decreases the surface absorption of water compared with air curing. Concrete with silica fume was less sensitive to drying than that without silica fume.

Keywords: Curing; High strength concrete; Compressive strength; Flexural strength; Splitting
strength; Initial surface absorption; Silica fume

1. Introduction
High performance concrete (HPC) represents a rather
recent development in concrete materials technology.
HPC is a concrete with properties which satisfy the performance criteria. Generally, concrete with higher
strength and attributes superior to conventional concrete is
desirable in the construction industry. Usually HPC is
defined in terms of strength and durability (Fidjestol,
1993). Foster (1994) defined HPC as “a concrete made
with appropriate materials combined according to a
_______________________________________
*Corresponding author’s e-mail: aloraimi@squ.edu.om

selected mix design and properly mixed, transportedplaced, consolidated, and cured so that the resulting concrete will give excellent performance in the structure in
which it will be exposed, and with the loads to which it
will be subjected for its design life”.
The strategy to produce HPC is to use mineral admixtures such as silica fume, as a partial cement replacement.
Silica fume reacts to form hydration products such that
when introduced in the Portland cement paste it can partially replace Portland cement. Silica fume has been used
more and more in concrete due to its benefits in terms of
strength and durability. There is a wealth of information
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in the literature related to the effect of different silica fume
replacement on concrete properties. Silica fume continues
to be a popular element of high performance concrete. Not
only does it provide an extremely rapid pozzolanic reaction, but also investigators including Detwiler and Mehta
((1989), and Goldman and Bentur (1998) found that its
very fine
size also appears to provide a beneficial contribution to
concrete. Those researchers examined the effect of silica
fume on mechanical behaviour of concrete. Luther (1989)
in his review examined durability effects, while Fidjestol
(1993) and Khayat and Aitcin (1992) have provided general reviews of the effects. All those investigators confirm
findings that silica fume tend to improve both mechanical
properties and durability.
Bentur et al. (1998) reported that the strength of silica
fume concrete is greater than that of silica fume paste.
They attributed it to the change in the role of aggregate as
an inert filler, but, due to the presence of the weak interfacial zone, composite concrete is weaker than cement
paste. A similar conclusion made by Toutanji and ElKorchi (1995) was that the increase in compressive
strength of mortar containing silica fume as a partial
replacement for cement, greatly contributes to strengthening the bond between the cement paste and aggregate.
They reported that partial replacement of cement by silica
fume and the addition of superplasticizers increase the
strength of mortar, but have no influence on the strength
of cement paste.
On the other hand, some investigators have reported
that the increase in concrete strength is due, in great part,
to a higher quality of the cement paste matrix. Cong et al.
(1992) found that the replacement of cement by silica
fume (up to 18%) and the addition of superplasticizers
increase the strength of cement paste. Darwin et al.
(1989) found that the strength of both cement paste and
mortar increases when 15% of the cement is replaced by
silica fume.
Meeks and Carino (1999) concluded that current practice and standards are based on studies related primarily to
strength development characteristics of conventional concrete. Most HPC, however, are fundamentally different
from conventional concrete, because they typically have a
low water/binder ratio (w/b) and one or more admixtures.
Since the composition of a high performance concrete differs from conventional mixtures, early age characteristics
of the hydrating paste will also differ. Therefore, existing
curing practices may not be optimal for high performance
concrete. A better understanding is needed of the role of
an external supply of moisture and of the adequacy of
membrane-forming compounds when a low w/b is used.
One of the most controversial topics that emerged from
the literature review by Meeks and Carino (1999) concerns the sensitivity of various properties of high performance concrete to different curing conditions. Some
researchers have reported that high performance concrete
is more sensitive to the details of curing than normal concrete; whereas others have found the opposite to be true,
at least for some properties. These differences may be

attributed to the different experimental procedures that
have been used. For example, Hasni et al. (1994) reported
that the use of silica fume makes high performance concrete more sensitive to different curing methods when
considering both strength and durability properties. In
addition, they Hasni et al. (1994) reported that high performance concrete with silica fume is more sensitive to
different curing methods than normal concrete for characteristics such as compressive strength and flexural
strength, depth of carbonation, and microcracking. With
respect to resistance to penetration of chloride ions, results
showed that high performance concrete with and without
silica fume, as well as normal concrete, were not sensitive
to the curing method.
Research on the effect of silica fume on the mechanical properties of concrete is still evolving. Curing effects
on normal concrete have been studied extensively, and
results have been established (Meeks et al. (1999), however, the effect of different curing procedures on silica
fume concrete still needs more research. The purpose of
the research reported here is to improve our knowledge
about the role of silica fume on enhancing the mechanical
properties of concrete under different curing conditions.
Initial Surface Absorption Tests (ISAT) were also carried
out on concrete cubes to study the effect of silica fume on
the permeability of concrete.

2. Materials
2.1 Cement
The cement used in this study was ordinary Portland
cement (OPC) obtained from a single batch conforming to
the Omanian Standard Specification (OS 7:2001 OPC)
[15]. Physical and chemical properties of this cement as
supplied by the manufacturer are given in Tables 1 and 2,
respectively.

2.2 Aggregate
The fine aggregate was crushed gravel corresponding
to Zone 2 grading according to OS 2:1982 [16]. It was
purchased from a nearby crusher in Al-Khodh Area which
is from the same batch. The coarse aggregate was a
crushed limestone supplied locally and has a maximum
size of 10 mm.

2.3 Silica Fume
Silica fume consists primarily of amorphous (non-crystalline) silicon dioxide (SiO2). The individual particles are
extremely small, approximately 1/100th the size of an
average cement particle. The silica fume (Emsac 500s)
was used in these experimental studies and it was added to
the mix in a powder form. The quality of silica fume is
specified by ASTM C1240-03a. Physical and chemical
properties of silica fume as supplied by the manufacturer
are given in Tables 1 and 2, respectively.

2.4 Superplasticizer
The superplasticizer (Conplast SP430) conforms to BS
5075: Part 3 and ASTM C494 as Type A and Type F,
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Table 1. Physical properties of ordinary Portland
cement and silica fume
Material/Test
Type
Specific

Ordinary
Portland
Cement
3.05

Silica fume

3,357

200,000

110

-

2.2

Gravity
Fineness
2

(cm /g)
Initial Setting
(minutes)

Table 2. Chemical composition of ordinary Portland
cement and silica fume
Component

SiO2

Ordinary
Portland Cement
(%)
21.94

Silica fume
(%)

Al2O3

4.95

0.44

Fe2O3

3.74

0.20

CaO

62.33

NA

MgO

2.08

0.81

SO3

2.22

0.45

K2O

0.56

1.28

Na2O

0.32

0.59

TiO2

0.17

NA

Mn2O3

0.05

NA

Cl

0.01

NA

LOI

1.78

NA

IR

0.24

NA

C

NA

0.55

C (isolated)

NA

0.41

pH

NA

7.9

SI (isolated)

NA

0.29

SIC

NA

0.50

93.2

NA: Not applicable

depending on dosage used. Conplast SP430 is a chloride
free, based on selected sulphonated naphthalene polymers, which had 40% active solids in solution. It was supplied as a brown solution, which instantly disperses in
water.

3. Experimental Program
3.1 Mix Design
The mix proportions chosen for this study were select-

ed from a range of trial mixes and are given in Table 3.
The dry constituents were mixed in the rotating pan mixer
with a speed of 40 rpm. The standardized mixing procedure was as follows: cement, sand and silica fume were
mixed first; then water and coarse aggregate were added;
and finally superplasticizers were introduced in the mix to
achieve the desired workability. The overall mixing time
was about 4 minutes.
From each mix, thirty 100 mm cubes, three
100x100x500 mm prisms and three 150x300mm cylinders
were cast. All specimens were compacted by means of a
vibrating table. The frequency of the vibrating table was
2280 cycles/minute and all specimens were vibrated for
60 seconds. The specimens were covered with a wet
burlap and plastic covers thirty minutes after casting, and
later demoulded after 24 hours. The specimens were then
cured as described below.

3.2 Curing Conditions
Four different types of curing regimes, Table 4 were
chosen to study the effect of different curing conditions on
the compressive strength and surface absorption of high
performance concrete. The curing conditions of C2 and
C3 conformed to that recommended by BS 8110 and ACI
308-81, respectively for ordinary Portland cement (Type
1), while C4 is the control curing which is a standard practice in our concrete laboratory. The room temperature was
25oC and the relative humidity was 60% for C4 curing.
For all curing methods, curing in water was done prior to
curing in air. The temperature in the laboratory was 25oC
while the relative humidity varied from 35 to 60% during
the time of curing and testing. All specimens were oven
dried before testing for water surface absorption. The
oven temperature was 100oC and the specimens were
oven dried for 24 hours.

3.3 Testing Procedure
The compressive strength was obtained by testing 100
mm cubes according to the BS 1881: Part 116: 1983 (17).
The cubes were tested in a 3000 kN testing machine at a
rate of 2.5 kN/s. The splitting tensile strength was tested
using 150x300 mm cylinders, according to BS 1881: Part
117: 1983 (18). The flexural strength was tested using
100x100x500 mm prisms according to the BS 1881: Part
118: 1983 (19). All these tests were conducted at the age
of 28 days.
The Initial Surface Absorption Tests (ISAT) were conducted in accordance with BS 1881: Part 208: 1996 (20)
on all specimens after 2 months from the date of casting.
The Initial Surface Absorption test was performed as an
indicator for the durability of the mixes. The concrete
cubes were initially oven-dried. A cap was attached to the
concrete surface. This cap was connected to a reservoir
with a water pressure head of 200 mm. The cap was also
connected to a horizontal capillary tube. Water was
allowed to penetrate the concrete surface from the reservoir into the cap. At the end of 0, 30, 60 and 120 minutes,
the reservoir flow was closed and the water was allowed
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Table 3. Details of mix proportions
Constituents
Mix. 1
400
710
1190
140
-10 ltr
0.35
0.35

Cement
Fine aggregate
Coarse aggregate
Water
Silica fume
Superplastisizer
W/C
W/b

Quantities
kg/m3
Mix. 3
Mix. 4
360
340
710
710
1190
1190
126
119
40
60
12 ltr
13 ltr
0.35
0.35
0.32
0.30

Mix. 2
380
710
1190
133
20
11 ltr
0.35
0.33

Mix. 5
320
710
1190
112
80
15 ltr
0.35
0.28

Table 4. Curing conditions

C1
C2
C3
C4

Days in
Mold
1
1
1
1

Days in
water
0
2
6
27

to penetrate the concrete surface from the capillary tube.
The test gives the water flow (ml/m2.sec) into the surface
of the dry cube specimen using the calibration of the capillary tube.

4. Results and Discussion
4.1 Strength
4.1.1 Compressive Strength
The compressive strength results for the five mixes are
presented graphically in Fig. 1. The compressive strength
under the control curing condition (C4) increased as the
water/binder (w/b) ratio decreased. Similar trends were
also observed for the other three types of curing conditions. The use of silica fume as a replacement of cement
increased the compressive strength of concrete up to 30%.
The increase in compressive strength is due to the high
fineness of silica fume, which allows the material to act as
a filler and to provide an additional strength by reducing
the void content in the cement paste matrix. Increasing

Comp. Strength, Mpa .

100
Mix 1

90

Mix 2

80

Days in Air
Surface absorption
58-64
56-62
52-58
31-37

Compressive
27
25
21
0

Mix 3

70

Mix 4

60

Mix 5

50

the silica fume replacement beyond 15% will not affect
the compressive strength too much. Considering the cost
of silica fume and the effect of its percentage replacement
on the compressive strength, one would expect that a 1015% of silica fume replacement is optimum.
The effect of moist curing condition on the compressive strength of concrete is also presented in Fig. 1. The
concrete cubes with curing conditions of C1, C2, and C3
had a lower strength value compared to those with the
control moist curing condition C4, for concretes both with
and without silica fume. This is expected, since concrete
with a prolonged moist curing should have a higher
strength. It is also observed from Fig. 1 that concrete with
silica fume seems to be less sensitive to drying than that
without silica fume. This is because of the rapid reaction
happening between the silica fume and the calcium
hydroxide released by C3S and C2S hydration.
16
Tensile Strength, Mpa .

Condition

Flexural
Strength

14
12

Splitting
Strength

10
8
6
4
2
0
Mix 1

Mix 2

Mix 3

Mix 4

Mix 5

Mixture

Figure 2. Tensile strength at 28-days for different
mixes

40
30
C1

C2

C3

C4

Curing Condition

Figure 1. Relationship between 28-days compressive
strength and curing conditions

4.1.2 Flexural Indirect Tensile Strength
The 28-day flexural and splitting tensile strength results
are presented graphically in Fig. 2. These specimens were
cured under the curing condition C4 (control moit curing)
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to investigate the effect of silica fume on them. The flexural and splitting tensile strength varied from 8.6 to 13.9
MPa and from 3.9 to 7.8 MPa, respectively. The
tensile/compressive strength ratio was found to increase
as the percentage replacement of silica fume was
increased. From Fig. 2, it is also clear that the tensile
strength increases as the compressive strength increases.

water decreased as the percentage replacement of silica
fume was increased. This is expected since the silica fume
act as a microfiller and its extreme fineness allows it to fill
the microscopic voids between cement particles, which
greatly reduces the permeability.

Flow (ml / m2.s)

0.25

4.2 Water Absorption
The water absorption of concrete was investigated by
the Initial Surface Absorption Test (ISAT). The test results
are presented in Figs. 3, 4, 5 and 6 for the four curing conditions C1, C2, C3 and C4, respectively. The results
obtained for condition 1 (C1), which is air curing, is
shown graphically in Fig. 3. It is clear that the flow of

0.2
0.15

M ix. 1
M ix. 2

0.1
0.05

M ix. 3
M ix. 4

0
10

30

60

120

M ix. 5

Flow (ml / m2 .s)

Time (min.)
0.4

Mix. 2

0.2

Mix. 3

0.1

Mix. 4
Mix. 5

0
10

30

60

120

T ime (min)

Flow (ml / m2.s)

Figure 3. Flow versus time for different mixes
(condition 1 C1)

0.4

M ix. 1

0.3

M ix. 2

0.2

M ix. 3

0.1

M ix. 4

0

M ix. 5
10

30

60

0.3
0.2

M ix. 1

0.1

M ix. 2
M ix. 3

0
30

60

5.

Conclusions

From the experimental work conducted in this study, it
may be concluded that:-

Figure 4. Flow versus time for different mixes
(Condition 2 C2)

10

The results obtained for condition 4 (C4), which is control moist curing, is shown graphically in Fig. 6. The conclusions drawn for condition 1 (C1) apply also to condition 4 (C4). Surface permeability is reduced more with
moist curing rather than air curing. Almost the same effect
was produced by the addition of silica fume.
The results obtained for specimens under curing condition 2 (C2) and curing condition 3 (C3) are presented
graphically in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. Here it is also
clear that the flow of water decreased as the percentage
replacement of silica fume was increased. The flow values
obtained for curing condition 3 (C3) were lower than
those obtained for curing condition 2 (C2). This was due
to the fact that pores in specimens cured under curing condition 3 (C3) became smaller due to the higher bond
between the cement paste and the aggregate.

120

Time (min.)

Flow ( ml / m2.s)

Figure 6. Flow versus time for different mixes
(Condition 4 C4)

Mix. 1

0.3

120

M ix. 4
M ix. 5

Time (min.)

Figure 5. Flow versus time for different mixes
(Condition 3 C3)

1. The compressive strength of concrete increases as the
water/binder (w/b) ratio decreases.
2. The replacement of cement by silica fume increases
the compressive strength significantly up to 30%.
3. Examining the compressive strength results, it was
clear that concrete prepared with silica fume was less
sensitive to air curing compared to the concrete prepared without silica fume.
4. It is optimum to use silica fume in the range of 1015% as a replacement for cement.
5. Concrete with silica fume has a lower surface absorptivity than concrete without silica fume.
6. Concrete cured under the moist curing condition had
lower values of surface absorptivity compared to
other curing conditions. Concrete cured in air had the
highest surface absorptivity.
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7. Further investigation using x-ray or electron scanning
microscopy is recommended to provide visual assessment of the effect of silica fume on the microstructure
of concrete.
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